
Týemperance Lesson

risky than many of the things that drùencards actually
do. So completely la the drunkard in bondage to
drink, that when hie lias been beuton during a carotwal,
hae makos liglit of it, saying, Il was flot hurt (Rev.
Ver, for 'sick"), I ftit Itfot (v. 35), and when lio
awakes from his drunken slecp, hoe says, I wMl Bee1c
it yet agalin. This is what wo are in danger of be-
coming, if wve begin to use 8trong drink,-its willing
slave. If wo wou1d ho free, we must ho total abstain-
ern.

LESSON QUESTIONS
29, 30 Wbiat is the effect of drink upon the drunik-

ard's body ? Whiat is the effect upon his mnd ?
,Mention the four features in the drunkard's photo-
graph ? What is the cure for bis sad condition ?
Show that drunkennoss shuts out from hoaven.
j(l Cor. 6 : 10.) Where doms Paul doasa drunkonness
amongst the works of darkness ? What docs hoe bid
us do with theso works ? What would lie have us
put on ? (Rom 13 : 13, 14.)

31 From what four sources doms the drunkard
roceive wvarnings ? Wbat do these warnings bidi bim
not to do? What happon2 ta those wlio dospise
warnings ? (Prov. 29:- 1.) Find a warning whicx
Jesus gave against drunkenness. (Matt. 24: 48-50.)

32, 33 To what are the drunkarcls sufferings
likened ? With wbat horrible discase is ho some-
times seized ? What visions doms ho thon beliold ?

34, 35 Wbat kind of things dosm drink makie its
slaves do ? What two foolhardy actions are bore
doscribed ? Do drunkards do as risky thinga as
these ? Wbat doms tho drunkard say aftcr hoe bas
been beaten during a carousal ? Wbat doe.s ho say
ho will do again ? How alune can we ho sure of
avoiding the slavery of drink ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Caneda's drink bull.
2. Drink and crime.

Prove from Scripture-Thal e eshould have self-
control.

WHY ABSTAIN?7

Five 'years ago, a gentleman seventy-nine years
of age slipped, wbile getting off a streot car. Ho
feil an the bard pavement, and was severely injured.
The writer called on bim a few Ixours atterwards,

j and said, "I hope you will soon bo alI rigbt again y

" Oh, yes ", hoe said, " in a fow days I will hc mysoif
once more. Whoen I was thirteen yeara of ago, I
gave inysoif ta the Saviaur, and 1la kopt me from
forraing any habits which would have weakoned my
body, and therefore I am strong to-day." That
was five years ago, and ho is still in perfect bealth.

Mhon ho bocame a Christian, one tbing ho doter-
minod to do, was not ta, toucb intoxicating liquor
in any farm, as a beverago.

I do not say that all boys and girls thirteen years
of age will liveans long ns my friend, or be so liaIs
and bearty, if liko bim thoy become total abstainers ;
but I do know they wvill bave steadier norves, a strong-
or beart and a ecoarer brain, because tbey ahs *tain.

More than that. This man, during bis long life,
bas corne in contact witb many wbo vers weak and
ready to fali. Because ho had proinised himsel
and promised bis God, that hoe would not tamper
with strong drink, hoe was able to belp theso ; and
many a man wbo, othorwise, would have been a
wreck, bas been saved by bis exemnple. It is always
casier for us ta, resist temptation wben wve are beside
ans who bas takzen bis stand on tbe aide of rigbt.

Again, 1 know a homo in wbich thoro are thros
young vomnen and ans young man. Wlien lîttle
mare than children, tbey signed a pledgo that they
would bo total abstainers. Since that time, they'
have beon raucl in society, for tbey belong ta a family
of culture and position. Thoy bave kept that pliedge,
and bave found it ensy ta keep it.; for whion people
find wo hava given aur word, thsy respect us' for
keeping it. The mother of these Young people said
ta me not long ago, " I bave no fear af thorm. My
boy vas for a timne obliged ta leave home and go ta a
distant part of the country, where he vas exposed
ta temptation. I ean trust itan anywbere, for jI
kcnow bie is safo. Ho bas pledgod'himseif, and hoe
wiul not talcs the firt stop in the -wrong direction';
thoera la, therefors, no fear af bis taking tho second."

In theso tva instances I have cited thlere are tour
reasons vbhy young people sbould take a firma stand
on the side of temperance :

1. They will have a atranger body and a clearer
brain.

2. Tbey will be safe in the midat of the temp-
tations vbicb beset the patb of aIl.

3. Tboy wili give bappineas and assurance ta
thoso who love tbemn.

4. Tbey will be able ta, givo a ateadying hand
ta those vbo are in danger of falling.

FOR WRITTEN AINSWERS
1. Mention five features in the drunkard's photograph ....................ýe

2. Give ns many reasans as you cati for total abstinence .......................................

3. Show that the drusnkard ia a slave.....................................................


